
asreed to. Whereupon the question Uv iiiinrrsns r-- v. :
.Mr. W. II. liny wood, from the general corral wiiich wasnmjumg f Tig I owe their existence, mai nly, to a went of State pi hie, tsn-Ice- rt

of opinion and action among her citizens, the difri- -
J " .

wns taken on striking out, as proposed, tvh ich reilts amj uot
'

in uG hju-hestdee-r-

j "UliLt.-i-l
ArJ?

- ( --

mittee, appointed to consider the various propo
sitionson Internal IU1 HUH llltlll which had been hsiiia iu. j. Jin.j nii. . no ujes;aie 01 socKtv m onr couutrv. V.:rIIMllcnlties ot internal transportation, anil the want ol the ex-

igence cr suppmt of primary markets' within her. own
i T...r ''..riK,, tompifv fi("t!ifvf misohipfs. the :if- -

rw .

referred to it, made the following report, to wit: i inserting the substitute proposeu d mi. nui, now in ciiMody raui application "is to ll'CONVEX 1TON. w inert .was aiso agreec.nolive and zealous exertions of all her citizens 1 ne General Commit tee, to whom is referred
are imperiously demanded, and they are urged lo put j the subject of Internal Improvement, for the State

o i-- N o a t n-- C a n o r.i x .v.

maac 10 Tiieiion. Chancellor Johnston
holding t!ic( butts ot Equity at Chester
Lancaster for a writ of habeas corpus" to tlt
end that the prisoner may be baih't!.

them lortn y every conw: fia.ion oi puuiK, spun aim ber leave to
,'cral private interest. 1 hat the improvement ot our means or PPPOT'T- -ther r .1 n:i').r Ol UJiq.uw . " 7. : ntprnnl uannnrml inn .and theAt a m

i iwhoivu 'iimtiit!ic vu u- - ' '

vomities in tins htate, convencu m mans vith'ui the Stale, should constitute the- fnt grand That they have taken into consideration the
various JUsolntions submitted to them, and deemv pt House in the city ot fiaieigu, on uk obVets of these exertions. That in their uccoinplsh- -

" i intoforth,? rmruoso ot taking merit, tliey may, with preat propriety, invoke the aid it inexpedient for the Convention to recommendof July, i j ,

Imp rove- -

Air. J. A. Hill moved further to amend tbe re-

solutions by inserting the following, to come in

aftei the second resolution, to wit:
3. Resolved that, in the opinion of this convention,

true policy requires that ihe funds ol the State ought, iu
the first instance, to be employed exclusively in provid-

ing the means of Internal transportation, and in creating
and improving markets within hfr on limits.

. Mr. Iredell moved that the further considera-
tion of the said amendmer be indefinitely post-

poned; which was not agreed to. The question
then rccuring on the adoption of the resolution.,
it was decided in the affirmative. j

Mr. I h-ber- t. moved further to amend the re-- !

the subject of Lv.ernal ot the State treasury; and this Conyetition Anther Ve-it- o ,he Legislature, or I be People of the State, at
lieve, that without tree andnueral aul (roin that source.! . , A

rrtK0,o,1Jnf ,1,.,,),;.., , ,;n ...(tiiis time, any specific won; of internal Improve- -
i i r . . . i b . 'in irn ntinn was! lrrMl'TtKMlt l ie BUM', UIU ui'vimmiimen!

From the Savannah Rrj
Slaveky. A 1 el tcr front M

it. "The mi! idlers, tliiven with
1UJ llli IUi kUiail'V vi nnawv'VVL-- iuu utuio ti.ii. cvv;ti i 'Aej- - toi- -

tip- -
sment; but feeling the deep importance of the subcease to have a trcasurv worthy cf care or preservation.

Jl.-2T-af f 1:
called to order by (ea Iredell, one ol tne iA'le-rite- s

from the countv of Wake, and, on motion
ofCov. Oeeen. His Excellency David L. Swain
v.-.t-

s iiaanimonsly appointed President. Vhcre-u'vt.- i

the Pre.-ide-ht was conducted to the Chair,

They are whatever, "of opinion that however tame lit'
nnht accrue lo soma of the citizens of the Stale, the
State, as a whole, cannot with propriety be asked to
commit an act so suicidal as to lend her resources to the
accomplishment of any work, the direct tendency of

from whence he stated the objects of the meeting
;ronriate address.in an an;

O.i motio.ioOen. Iredell Simuel F. Patter- -

ject, and the necessity cf awakening the Public
to their true interest, they respectfully recom-
mend the adoption of the following Resolutions:

1. latah-n!- , That the present condition of North-Carolin- a,

is, in the opinion of this Convention, highly dis-co-

nging and mortifying to her eitizei.s; that her trade
is languishing, her agriculture is falling into neglect,
lu r population is forsaking her, her political strength is
withering, and her public and private wealth is declin-
ing; insomuch, that if these evils are not arrested in
their course, she must speedily sink into ruin and con-iemp- t;

thai they owe their existence mainly to a want
of State pride, and concert of opinion and action, and
to the diliionliies of internal transportation, and the want
cf 'primary markets within her own bosom; that for the
remedy of these mischiefs, the active and zealous co- -

tne (atut they occupied, disappointed in emis
1115 ihe sympathies and gaii:i!;g the fov-.- r of
people; of the southern S;;:t:ts, have premature; v
:as!.iv, madly, agitated the subject !' slaver, '
is a last desperate clfert to cause them n.r.k
1 conitp.on cause against the north. Thev hav
ippti'.ed to the people t f the nersh :i settled ..If.
;gn to interfcie wilh our d niestic pu';ic

.i;ic!i exist no where but in sbeir teen;inj: iu,;i.
natiof.s and rich fancies. In ya;n nao i';

nest respectable presses at the nordi rppebert
t'te acctisation with indignation; in vain l.cve
t.:ev assured their brethren of the south, !.r

which would be to carry any portion ot her product, for
a prinitiry maiket, without, before she has done wh;.t is
in her power to effect, towards improvement within hci
own limits, a.nd before proper exertions have been
made to briit every section to bet own markets.

2. Therefore resolved, as the opinion of this Conven-
tion, that, for the foundation of a new system of Internal
Improvements, in this State, the means of the State.

e.--
n, of Wilkes, and Charles Manly, of Waice,

wer':; annoiutei Secretaries to the Convention.

solution in the series reported by the committee
Mr. Winslow also moved further to amend by
striking out the fourth resolution. The questions
on these motions were both decided in the affirma-

tive.
Mr. J. A. Hill moved further to amend tin-sai-

resolutions, by striking out the 5th resolu-
tion, and, inserting the following as a substitute,
to wit:

4. Resolved, That in the opinion of this convention.

names of the several counties m thehtafeThe
were then called; when the following Delegates
appeared, produced their credentials, and took
tiieit seats to wit:

aide, oy private su ascription, should be concentrated m
the construction of a railway from some Nurlk Caso'.inu
seaport town to the interior of the Stnte.

11 -- mi fort Ctv..tv Z. W. Harrow
6. Resolved, as the opinion ot i.ie Convention, thatddcll, I. Wad- - the ties of affection h;h! interest between the---- F. J. Hill. Francis N. i r i . irii ifi.'i f )i .1 ! I I iJ I I f ' i yi J ii :i i ( l ir, mi i 11 w s. v it is the duty of the State-t- o aid and encourage the en- -the Legislature or this 'St ate ought to provide by law tor ,'n .. , l f ..r.t u '

too strong to be ar.d unadvbsel! v ?c- -terprise of her citizens, and this convention doth l here-- j arcloan fon the faith of the State it ,
J J 1 " ';!tm u-

- c'raisia? such a sum bvdeli and 11. Y- -
WTa-idell-

Bladen John Owen.
Craven William Gaston, Jo'-- n If

fore respectlnllv lecoinmend that provision be made bynecessarv) as will k'iv e substantial assistance m the ,,,;,,. i,n,,i ,,JEryau, John P.
prosecution ol internal improvements in this State

B;iri:wir and Wright C. Stanly.
( 111. IlSlFl Tonn. Taralson. Abram G. Kean.C. J. 4. Resolved, as the opinion. of this Convention, that

vered. A itl) tins' tliseiaiuier, sliall we s;iy, it.
wicked and detesta'jle cITmIs of such v letc'i-e- s

as Garrison and Dennison , show a set: leii

bey on the pu t d the u,;rti.? Shall we, bv

rive to their- arguineats a consulcra- -

hiw for tlie State's subscribing two filths of the Stock in
any company hereafter incorporated for the purpose of
Internal Improvement, whenever the other thrce-litth- s

shall be paid or secured to be paid by individuals.
Which motion was arrreed to.

Messurier, Charles Lut-- the most practicable and equitable mode ot meeting the
loan of the Stale, will be by an annual tax un.taffie- -V.'ill'uuris, W. 11. Hardin. P. Le

port ail on. and the provision of pfiiiiary marts, within the
State, should constitute, the frn grand object of these
exertions; that in their accomplishment, they may, with
great propriety, invoke the aid of the State Treasury,
and this Convention doth further believe, that without
free and liberal aid from that source, for the furtherance
of these objects, the State of North-Carolin- a will soon

trr'oli. U- - S. Clark at.vl Thus. Ti
Mr. Badoer moved further to amend the reso-ltm- n which their inn insie value never could five?

Unions, by strikipar out the word "twenty" in the; Tin- riTtaof fanatics cannot b entirely
cease to have a Treasury worthy of care or preservation. iSlh resolution, and insert the word '7Z y;" which vent1 d by the ser s'ble part i f the cotnM't'iiit v;

qual to tne interest en tne loan ana u ui uie bum uoi-rowe- il,

so as to pay it off in 20 years.
5. Resolved, as the opinion of this Convention, that

ii will be right and expedient that the State should ex-

tend this first improvement as well by a continuance of
said rail way as by the construction of others, and by
other modes "of improvement and the profitable resulr
of the first work will increase the spirit of enterprise and
and the means of the State.

me are iioweer, 01 opinion, mat wnatever was not a Teed to. the question then recunnr 'I ' ' ,,!,T ituptuic 10 tne many me tiegiis
benefit might accrue to some of the citizens, the State, nn ti, t t;nn r'f i. rpcnint,nn .,. .I,.-;,,- ,.! Z ,f t f !m f, ir. We rcrret lhat tin- - subject evct

Craalsertaiiil Kobert Stranse, John Iluske, L. D.

Henry, u II. Hall, E.J. Hale, E. Arnold,!:. W. Wil-king-- ',

James Seawell, W. Waddell, Jr. and The. L.
Jlybert.

'npTui William Wti.t.
Franklin James Farrier, Yvrood T. Johnson and Na-

thaniel- R. Turnstall.
Granville Wm. M. Sneed, Spencer O'Brien, Thomas

W. Norman, Tims. B. Littiejolm and Mtnuican Hunt.
Halifax Joseph J. Daniel "and E around B. Free,

man.
Johnson J. II. Smith, Bythan.Bryan, J. Q. Waston,

J)i.:i(-- Boon, Christopher Christopher, Reuben Troy

stillhh mhl have been started, and we rejectthe affirmative.as a whole, cannot with propriety, be asked to commit
an act so suicidal as to lend her resources to the ac- -

ri"V" nhuli - t if o r ' T"' pI- - t !i ct toiuloin.ir . f Mr. Hvbert moved further to amend the reso- - more the manner in which the Calhoun nresse-- .
5 fb. Resolved, as the lurther opinion of this Convention, ailportit):i'ofwona be u her pwdu for a lutions, by striking out the word "scrcuJ" in the in and out of the State, have ti rated it. It is ton

thn.t in designating the route ot said road, the first con- -
mary market, beyond her own-limits- before she has prejtj- -9th resolution, and insert the word "twenty" plain that they are endeavoring to tost

which was atrreed to. ces and crea-- e fears, which they maysiaeration is, iiiai 11 miouiu oe tuiutnuj piuuimrjir, oc- -
cUMe au that she can to create such a market nithin turn oausean unsuccessful attempt will prove tusastrous-bu- t I

them an,, bafore proper cxel,iuns have been made toshould also the character ot generaliext, it possess SPClion within reach of such markets..,1, ... t,-- v iho Qlnlo enne In niolf n mmiv iiitfrpt. nf
T..!,.. p Tit.o'i TiimM T. T.pnnli mid Jnmpsin-

2. Eesuh-nl- That it is the opinion of this Convention.Fnl i

L- - Croom, Nathan B.oir Isaa' Croom, Hardy B

Mr. J. A. Hill moved further to amend the! their wu political aggrandizement.'
said resolutions, by striking out the word "seven" Mr. John Bolton, wh: is well known to this
in the 10th resolution, and inserting the word, community as r man of the most sterling bite-- .

"three" which was also agreed to. The ques-'jgtit- y and the purest patriotism, ami who hasal-tio- n

then vecuring upon the adoption o- - the 0th Avays continued to feel and to manifest the must
and 10th resolutions, it was decided in the affirm-livel- y interest in the welfare of Gem-gin- , having

fi:''!d and hitiieid.V:

?,re v ilanover Win. B. Meares; John D.Jones,
. Ildi. Alexander 3I'Re, Win. J. Love, Thomas

1 -,c- - bsaei tjr. o. 11. .n .Miiian.
lleiiiy Btlmnt, Stephen S. Sorsby and George the southernative een tne uiscussmns iroinji on in

H .' I'

Eoddic.

that the General Assembly of this Stale ought to provide
for raising such a sum by loan (on the laith of the State
if necessary, )as will afford substantial assistance, in the
prosecution of works of Internal Improvement within
this Stale.

3 Ji'esol That it is the opinion of this Convention,
that the most equitable and the only practicable mode pf
redeeming such loan to the State, "is by an annual tax
on laiufc, equal to the interest on the loan, and 1 20th ot
the sum borrowed, so as to pay it off iu twenty years.

1. Jxeutlr'rJ. That it is the opinion of this Convention,
that it would be advisable for the Legislature to pass a

felt desirous of ifascertainingnew-.pap'M-

possible in its erection.
7. Resolved further, as the opinion of this Convention

that it would, be advisable for the Legislature to pass a
law, providing, with proper rest' ictions. that the conn-tie- s

of this State, as such, and the commissioners of the
incorporated towns of this State, may subscribe for
stock in any incorporated eompanv for internal improve-
ments to such an amount as a majority of the justices,
or commissioners, as the case may be, shall order: that,
to pay for the same, the State will issue a scrip or scrips
for the amount subscribed, redeemable in 20 year, and
bearing an interest of 5 per cent. The sua k subscribed
by the counties and towns shall be the property of the
counties and towns respectively subscribing it; and to

On motion cf Mr. Nash, ordered that a com-
mittee of three persons be appointed, t make a the accw- -there really was a just foundation for
co'lection of funds from the members of the Con- - nations brought against the north. lie. .accord- -

vention, to defray the expenses of j, rioting the
proceeding. &c. Whereupon, Messrs. W, II,

law providing, (with propel restrictions.) that the coun- - j Haywood, Stedman and Cobbs were appointed
ties, and the incorporated towns of this Stale, as suchjthe said committee.meet the debt contracted by the Sta'te, on Ihe scrip by

her issued, the land of the county or town subscribing j '. 7,. .
" "7 " ' , ' ' 'T. ; 7 "I motion of iVl r. tlenrv,.1 11 t - . 'i in 1.3 i.iuil, iu inn' a l ill I 'i u tr Hit : ii 1. uv a an: n t .ii-.i.- i t r. tshall ue xaxca. annuoiiv, a sum equal ta no miercsi i
4

' - . , j. lve.oiveu uiar ine inanus or ine onvenuon are ncre- -

Orange Hugh Waddeli, Wm. J. Bingham, James
Pilings. Walter A. Norwood, Alex. Henderson. James
II. No-woo- Fredei ick Nash, Win.' A. Graham. John
Scon, Sa'.T.i..--! Chi Ids. CaJwallader Jones, Wm. F. Strud-Av- i

;'-- : x't.l James Mchane.
S;;n-;so?- i Thomas J. Faison, II C. Holmes, Wm.

Kir'ev. O I'h Mobly nn I Wm. Faison.
W.ikes Samuel F. Patterson.
Wake Div-i- L. Swain, Geo. E. Badger. James Ire-de- l'

Wm. MThectcrs, William. II. Haywood. Ji. Wm.
XSoyla-i- . G. W. Hayvvod, Charles .Manly, A. J. Lawrence,
J. C. Sieilman. Thomas Cobbs, W. R. Gales, James
Grant, Cyrs Whitaker, Johnston Bnsbee, Alfred Jones,
Henry A. Donalson, Turner Pui'ten, Henry Warren,
John y. Young and Henry Seawell.

Warren Jo!in C. Green, Thomas Bragg. George Lit-

tle, Joseph S Jones, George 31. Allen, Simmons South-er- l

ind and James Somcrvillc.
Wayne Arnold Borden, James B. "Whitfield, John

and one-twentiet- h of the subscription aforesaid, and the ; ' ' J ooum-v',U-
i by presented to the citizens of Ra-.eigh-

, for the kind and.... ... .. . . . r mnn icinn n nt hoiiM- - nl tlir, nivn ns llir ma v he i . . . . .... . . .

ol co tec! if: which lax sha I be col ee ted and! .... . ' " .. . J, '! hospitable manner m which thev have entertained itscosts
I as other taxes are into the Treasury of the State. ??Ml wu,ltM: ! ' -

' r m '
. , , , members during the siting of this Convention.paii

and resoluthe county paying it credited accordingly against:,.. ,.,.' ... .,.,,..,.,, ., J Mr. BurQfwm presented the following
the debt aforesaid

tcent. ihe stock' subscribed lor -- br t ho counties and

mgiy addressed a letter lo the noaorauie lli-n'.- cl

Webster, who is recogni.ed on all hands,
as the bead of the federal party at the north, and
whose opinions, therefore, may be fait y as-

sumed to he those of the party at large. The'
- iter of Mr. Bolton will explain his patriotic

e.mfivcs iu writing it. We take greut rlcasurr-i- n

laying before, our renders the answer of this
distinguished statesman. These letters have
been obligingly furnished by a friend.

Mr. Bolton to the Hon, Daniel Webs' cr.
New YfaiiK. May lf, 1833.

Dear Sir. P cannot hae escaped your ob-

servation, that warm ilicussions at e no.v goit g
on, in many of the southern pjpers, and inttc;-agitatio- n

is felt. or. feigned, in a poitton of tim
south, on the subject cf slavery,' and nf imput-
ed designs at the n:rtb, ngtiinat the SCCmtlv
mid value of that species of property.

I have been so bmg and closely connected

On motion of Mr. Jajnes Seawcll, towns, shall be the property of such counties and towns
bv theResolved, That the general committee be instructed to) respectively, and to meet the debt contract'

uirect its inquiries to the adoption of a system of Internal -- tate 011 the scrips by her so issued, the
Improvement, by rail ways, as shall combine utility with mnniv

lands of the
or town subsenbintr. shall be annuallv txeu a

the greatest degree of general convenience; the . yslem Uu,r, cquai JO the interest, and one-twentie- of their sub- -Vv right.

tion,to wil:
Resolved, That the thanks of this Convention are due,

and are hereby tended to his excellency David L. Swain,
for the able, impartial and dignified manner in which he
has discharged the duties of President of this Conven-
tion.

The question thereupon being put by the Se-

cretary, it was unanimously decided in the affirm-
ative. Whereupon the president made his ac-

knowledgments to the Convention in a suitable
address.

"W. Sasser, H. M. Jetter and Jno
On nip.thin nf Ir Cirnnt tocoaieuip. oe iuo paKuieu rauroae.s, t.ie one to com- - scriplion together with (he costs of collection; which

mence at a point on tne Roanoke, running West wardly .Mxcs shall be collected and paid as all other 'axes, into
so as to embrace the tier of counties lying on the North-- 1 tiie Public Treasury of the State, to the credit of the
ern boundary of the State; the other to begin on the county or town paying Ihe same.
Cape Fear and to penetrate the counties on the South- - 5, 'puSOht,i, That this Convention doth respectfuily
eiu uoruer 01 me la.e; me iwo pa rauea ways to oe con-
nected with the Seat of Government by Internal Rail

Resolvetl, That a committee, consisting ofonemera-- '
erof each delegations he appointed by the President,

whom shaP be referred, before they are debated in
ention, all propositions on Internal Improvement

mi this Convention; that the said TMmttee be di
, ;o report, and recommend the piopei .oeos :t-b- e

.n by this Convention upon such propositions, o. m
an rtlier lhat may be suggested k them, and on the

Internal Improvement generally.
j'b;. following persons were tliereupon appoint- -

on motion of Mr Gaston,
Resolved further, That the thanks of this Convention ! with Georgia, that I tun, perhaps, more vafeh- -Roads; and that said committee report upon the o-- corporated 1.3- - ti)s stnt fp the improvement of any

encs of sneh systpm. amii-tvmuicudln-
g the same to portion of onr iniernal transportation (the tendency tit

the 1atronace of the Legislature. wliicli sha'l not be to carry any portion id' the produce of
be presented lo General Sand. F. Patterson and Charles' fnl than most other , in this quarter, of --ac:iJianly, Lsq. lor the able and lauhful manner in which 1i..r-K.in.l- i uft n,,0 -- .,,1 n.Mr. J. D. Jones presented the follow in ST resoiu- - the State, beyond her limits for a y.rhaaru market.1 and they have performed the duties of Secretaries of this Con- -

jo.'- - r, to apprehend tlut at this particubtr yaw- -the subscribers siiall pay or secure o be paid, three- - vention.
l , - T. a I c '

Mr.
. 1

J. II. Bryan moved that the President oft UIU ' 1 ie letuicncy. n not the particular aim
Convention be rcsper tfull v requested to fur-- 1

111,1 P'.'rPOS( s to excite universal uneasinessir.e

t:i if) form the committee in pursuance of the said
to wit: Z. W. Barrow, F. J. Hill,

Jo'1 !! Owen, John II. Bryan, Chus. J. Williams,
Po'.ert Stranire, Wm. Wright, J. Farrier, Spen-.c- r

O Bricn, E. B. Freeman, Josiah O. Watson,

Hon, to wit:
Resolved. That the standing committee be instructed

to report on the most eligible route for connecting Ra-
leigh with the Sea board by means of a rail road.

Mr. Freeman presented the following resolu-
tion, to wit:

Resolved. That this convention recommended to the

distrust am.msh a copy of the address just delivered bv himinml 1,1 th slavelndding States

fitihsof the amount necessary for its accomplishment.1
the remaining two-ili'ih- s shall be subscribed by the State,.- -

litsih-ed- , That Ihe more effectually to secure a gen-
eral improvement of the means of transportation within
the State, it is further recommended, that whenever any
Company have received assistance, from the State,
according to the foregoing recommendation, any other

for publication, and that it be publisliod with the 0'' consequence, to foment jealousies and beau- -

proceedings of the Convention: which in ctio! but tul)Zs iigainst the State?.
wlticii ilesiptiiti"- - politicians may turn Lo mis- -

Wm Meares, GeoTge Boddie,
e. II. C. Holmes, S. F Patterson,

Isanc'Croivn.
J.ilp'f Mer citizens of North-Carolina- " the expediency of construct ii-- i tb a o yiv rsCompany formed for a similar purpose caievous account, I have felt desirous, since on:- -

was unanimously agreed to.
The Convention thereupon adjourned sine die.

D. L. SWAIN, Pret.
S. F. Patteusox, )

Charles Manly, ) See's.

uig a rail road from the City o! Raleigh to some po.nt
.

on
I til I i.! thi 'I'lU

of lhe Leidtlire sba,be uhorized in pro-th- e

i.oano.ee River: where the Petersburg or Portsmouth secutioll of their work, to cross or intersect with any
rail road may terminate. work, which may have been previously done.
.

Mr- - Gaston presented the following resola 7. 7,,,w7, That the President of this Convention
'ton: j appoint a committee of twenty, whose duty it shall be

Resolved, That the general committee be instructed j to publish an address to- - the people of this State on the

V. 11. t lay Wood, Jr. J. Somerville and John W.
Sascr.

On motion of Mr.' Grant.
Resolved. 1 hat the General Committee of this Conven-

tion be instructed to inquire into the best mode of secur-in:- r

the of the State in works of Internal Im- -

c nversaiion this m.nniug, of obtaining an ex-
pression in writing, of your views as to the
power of Congress n the subject of slaves and
slavery, and also as to the existence of any wi.h
or design; on the part, of northern men, "to iu-te- rf

re, in any way, with the security or regu-
lation of that species of property.

My immediate object in. thus seeking to ob

to inquire into the expediency and practicability ol con-- 1 subject ol interna! improvement.riwenie:;!. r.:ul particularly whether it would be proper 8. IhvAvuh That the said Committee be directed tojstructing a rail road from Waynesborourgh to Ncwbern
ior to Wilmington, or of const rueti 112: rail roads fromto ae'oi'. liize the Assembly, and pray that body to!

From The Columbia Hive.
BAIL ROADS.

Rail Roads or Hail Ways claim the first
rank among modern impevcmeitts for facili-
tating commercial intercourse, and may lx;

ledce the Stale fur the subscription and payment of
lay the proceedings of this Convention before the next
General Assembly, and offer a suitable memorial to that
body, on behalf of this Convention.

ol the for any work of public. Internal Imnove Wayne: borough both to Ncwbern and to Wilmington.
Mr. Patterson presented the following preamment within this State, after individuals shall have sub-

scribed and : ecu fed the other 3 5's.
1). Jiesftlvtd, That tne President appoint a Committeeble and resolutions: regarded as constituting a new era in theWhereas, owing to the peculiar local situation of ouriof sevt,in ca,c.h c?llnt' j'ul" ,hf PrPose, ot' correspond

On motion of Mr. nleares, the Convention
ol

i

Sta'e, there is a portion of its trade that most natural! -
,n- - ?rellierf distributing the address and otherwise-pro-- i history Ol inland transportation

J : - .. lrift'iirtliu nirtc r,l !'.,.- - P. - r. t II until wtheti adjourned morning The advantages of this species of road overlint's a market wittmi the limits of one ol the adioiii iigi ,". : ': '
10. Resolved, That beo'clock. u earnestly recommended tostates, and which it is believed cannot be diverted loany

1 oloo OFrhlay, July 5, market within our own state bv any plan of'Internal Im the citizens of the several counties in ibis State, to elect
seven delegates from each county to hold a Convention

L.i. ii u wiiuch oi your opinion on
these subjects K that I may communicate it to
t distinguished friend of mine in Georgia, who
shares in my solicitude in relation thereto, am';,
through him, to the public at large..

I am, dear Sir, with great respect and es-

teem; your obedient servant.
JOHN BOLTOX.

Hon. Daniel Weusteii.
Mr. Webster's Ansirer to Mr. - Bolton-.- .

. New Yokx, May IT.

The Presii'ent laid before the Convention sun- - provement that can be effected; And whereas the inter- -
in the Pit- - .if T?n13w1i rn rim t. .nrtli ?.ln-iiln- of Nn- -

dry papers containing the survey, field notes and ;esl alul commercial importance of the State reqni

the best turnpike is assumed in the propor-
tion of 7i tol thus enabling the carrier to dis-
pense with 13 horses out ot 15 on the best com-
mon road. The road transportation may lie
regarded too as having the advantage in
pointof health over canal and river

to deliberate farther upon the subject of
rslirnates of the Cape F within tins State.o.r md V,,;i-,- n l?i;i;in order to nmkc up for the loss which she Ihus sustains.!;, ;(:x'

i;uul to arra the facilities of peltin- - to market to the cit-- ! ln,f" 1!a,1 F'fMr. Lurgwin, were iizel)S ofsi1(:h pul!ions f cursistcr Stales as arc within1 0i b hall olRoad, which on motion of the Com ttcc, the foregoing is res- -
1

ordered to be referred to the Standing! her reach and influence and who are at Present almost; Pcct!l,lly submdted bygeneral
W3I. II. II YYWOOD. Ja.

Chairman.
destitute t)t such means.

Resolved. That, in the opinion of his convention, the M y JJf.au Sin: I have ceivcd your letter
committee.

Air.. Farrier presented the following preamble
and resolution to wit:

As a further practical argument in favor of of lastThe report was read, and, "on motion of Mr. evening, requesting me to state my opinjconsuucuonj-o-i arau roan irom tne town ol i ayeite this mode of transportation "mav ho adducediville to some point in the Western section of the State Iredell, ordered to be laid upon the table and be
i,,.,,,,' ,hereas it that the counties represented mappears , . .

. is oet to accomplish t nose desirable oricc s. nnnted' two conies for oacfi memberi
Tins Convention are very unequal y represented, and in1 t:,n!CT,i fm.,!,, Tu .i,, T.,..- - ,.rvv;n,i "

,'..
I , . . . ' . V.

,,derthat each represented have the same, ' " ' ' ' lht resolution submitted bylr.Parner, incounty may in the county, Wilkes, (from its local situation,) affords

their steady increase in mostcivilized coun-
tries, and to the credit of American enter-
prise in none more than our own.

The Charleston Rail Road appears ns n

ion oi the powers ot Congress on the subject
of slaves and slavery; and of the existence ot
any wish or deign, on the part ol northern
men, to interfere wilh. the security or regula-
tion of that species of prnnertv.

M v senliinent: on this Kii!irf r ,1 ..

regard to the mode of voting, was taken up, and' i '' - )0-
-

: more advantages ior ihe termination point to sue1l,i..l,fn.i ' I lint l it 1 ' It n n f i r r mini" amended, on motion of Judge Strange, and on
motion of Mr. Nash was rejected.

On motion of Mr. Badrer, the convention
nucleus germ to South Carolina entcrprizc in

. ut 1 " " 'L' .road than any other pfaee in the West, as it is believer!
l,ou of Internal Improvement; the vote shall be by conn- - ,h;lt Iienrly lbe whoIe ofthe tra(ie of,he coumics in the
lies each entitled to tme and no more.county !?out!l Western rl of Virsinio. vollId be aUl.acl,d l0

W Inch being read on Motion of Mr. Strange, that place.
"

- v - j in y ura'this species ol internal improvement: different il;,vt? been !,fle.n Puli!iclv expressed; but 1 crm
meetings have been called in Greenville and! ,

ve V1,.il'cti,,!1 lo t the ileclainfitm fthen adjourned until morning, 0it was ordered that the said resolution be laid up-- j Mr. E. Winslow presented the following reso- -
1 . 1 0 CiOCiC.bit ion:i a tne tame.

O.i motion of Mr. Farrier,
" Resolve!, That the committee of Internal Improve

Resolved, That the general committee be instructed
one recently in this place to consider the ex- -' , t'iug it by you ji,at such
pcdiencyaiHlpracticahilityoextendinghran-lr;'- :

:i'ul !1,,e

chesfrom the Churloston road to Columbia! Zth , """T Tand Greenville. Vtl .", p:'j'i:,iCes are so
to inquire into the expediency of constructing a rail

ituiusu louat.y lottcrcii. ar.i m miictinn' ft.;i-.- .

'Saturday, July Gfh, 1S33.
The convention met pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. Mebane moved that the convention do now

proceed to take up and consider the report of
the general committor, which was agreed to.
Whereupon the report and resolutions were
read. Mr. J. A. lli'l moved to amend the reso-
lutions, by striking out the first, second and fifth

ment inquire into the expediency And utility ot budding wav irom the City ot Raleign to the 1 own of layette- -

rad road from henisburgto the Uoauoke, so as to con-- j yille.
i. oet t u i:h the Petersburg and Portsmouth Rail Road, These resolutions were all rend and referred,

I ronrnv-cordiiigly- . as a matter of course, under the resolution of yes- -
..lr. fenced presented the following resolution, fpr(i;lv to ,ilil(r(,nf,r;1i (.0n.mittee.

tions su unnecessarily kept alive.
In my opinion, the domestic biverv of (h

southern Slates is a subject within th: exclu-
sive control of the Sites' themselves, and this.

!;1 Wit: - I r,,." T I1 r T .:! t.r

From the Cohnrdc.a Iliyc.
PAT.U.J RENCONTRE.

On Monday last we learn a rencontre took
place in the streets at Union Court House

itie i resident oi tut- - coiieiiiion iniu ueiorcI ' Mcrtil tf . f I hot ii i t . .i. - rl" ""- - eouiiiienuet:
the several counties of this Jnu ,n ,,ort

to
tMt,nu
inc t..ot.!l,,e meet in ff a letter addrt eti to him bv sunurv resolutions, anc inseniiio-- the as a sub- -'ol lowing am sure, is me. opinion o (be whole north.Citizens of Iredell county, upon' the subject Inter-- sti'ute, to wit: i between Mr. Samuel Rirn .snn nf r.,, i;J Congress has im authoritv m infopfnrr m th.

: il Improvement; which was read, and, on nio-- s Whereas while most ef the other Stales of this UuionlT. f i it?t, " .
'

. . 'leumocinati-.- f .,. . l

P'ti.i an ol misadjourned meeting Corvuti0n u 00 'iem
in i!:c cdv of Raleigh on Ihe first Monday ot Oecembe'
In.M.

Whi 'l; was read, and, on motion ofMr. Snetd
m.inre rapidly advancing in ihe career of prosily and' " then, iV nnV : f TL 1:tion of Judge Sea well, referred to the samece

iiiittee.
Mr. J. A. Hill submitted the following resrderd to b. referred to the general committer

Idistmctiot:, Aorth Carolina remains inert and at best ; y-v.- . ouun auvaneca U01 licc With '
. i , ''"4l,T' ",!S ,c

, jstationarj her trade languishing-- li with-I- a caiie intending to assault him when p;, i Ve'1 m "ouu d' Rcpt esentntiVes, when
--Joul improvement, many of her most valuable citizens a pistol.

"

The bv-Stan-
tb

(:"nS sat in this Cit v. in 171)0, Oil the
borders, and her rclai ve wealth and; , . , . . lllft I IciVCt nf.i- - .T P -;l.

Rcstil ved. Thru tliis Coi.-vcntio- deem it inexped ieutlstrcgth fa.t declining. Therefore tl t00,i from Rice. A SCCOlld m--
:

:ms time tt) recomuieiitl any ypecii.c werk o! im;

.si Infernal Improvement.
Mr. I laywood presented the following resoh

lions, which, as a mu'ter of course, stand refer
red to the genera! cemrnittee, lo wit:

K. solveil, That the present .oi tlition of North Cart..'.,
.a is, in lhe opiiiiohol'thisCouvcution. highly diseourn.g

w 1- - solved. That i,,he c.pinion of this Convention, i t"i was drawn by RiCO taken fV- - J 7 uluuvr'' a " " " f '
iihe con dstioaof the Stat, of North Carolina requires! him. Wm H.Vn L iL. k?. U1 5.Stance ot the CXpicssion ol ddlcic;t opinionih in preference to .another.

J ,( '.illi.l , , ,. II,,,,,,, .. c an noCongress since.i "is resolution una lean, and, on .Mr. Gas-- : that a liberal svs-.e- of Internal Improvement should bed
..-- f;i rt l. s : . i.ot . !otr rti'.Tfl ... i .h d. itiieetncn 1 , ., .rfaiiostiy wmi Jfobc, whcn!-n- y tint particular individual might t ot, pes

r and luf't'itv n-- 'o her citizens. That her trade The convention then adjourned until this nf--'
'-

-' J m tne oi'ini.u:i ol this conuenaop.,-- - .l u.im pi,uu aiKt Shot tk'bo'p'bly, be lo'und, who suppose tnal Congress u.aytngeishiiitr her agrk-nltur- falling into neirlect. her not be ;:ftT,i Assf ifih -
i n'-- ,i in irf;Vh p hv lnnnj.r fi;l,..r.if brnnfr h ibr. !. i. n . .moon, at G o'clock.- t: , :

;!a!i-.- tors.. icing lie;, ner ro meal strength vitlieii? Frhluy evening C, o'clock,
convention met pur.-q.an-! to nd'ourm

and iter public, and priia.e ivalih declining; insotnt.."
5 hat, if these eviis are not ai res. jI m d:eir cOtirse. si

w,e ;i fund that wili cable the State to com ri bate sub-- 1 1nb fell i r tY iVoi ''l :r,11rT h. k
stamial assistance hi tbe Prosecution of works of Inter- - n!lt lilSlahtiv. ri'i(
n,l Improvement. Ircquency of these disgruccful broils We,

Mr. Iredclhnovcda divrsion of the question: VO'ing getitleinr-n-. 'Riband PohQ Vn rv

'M.ssevs some power over the subject; but 1 uk
of know any such person?, and if there he atd.

lam -- urc ibevaie few. The sfivi'itde s;

gieat 3 poi'tipH of the j oj ub'itton t the sciif:

s, ymli ub'ediy .! nfetlt t nf-r'.- ': :i-- et"""

The
ment.l!v ink into ruin and .'ontempt, That the


